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-	Muitos	palpites	baseados	em	experiência	
	
Gotelli	&	Ellison	=	Regra	dos	10	
	
Manly	(2008)/	Quinn	&	Keough	(2002)	=	Atenção	para	n	abaixo	de	20	
		

-	Técnica	analítica	que	permite	obter	uma	estimativa	para	alguns	tipos	de	
testes	estatísticos	->	Baseada	na	Análise	de	Poder	do	Teste	

Qual	o	tamanho	ideal	de	uma	amostra?	



Poder	estatístico:		
Medida	da	confiança	em	detectar	um	efeito,	se	ele	existe.	

Análise	de	Poder	do	Teste	(Power	Analysis	ou	Power	Test)	

-	Essa	análise	permite	estimar	o	tamanho	de	amostra	ideal	para	
detectar	com	confiança	um	dado	efeito	que	é	considerado	relevante	

Como	definir?	
-	Experiência	do	grupo	de	pesquisa	
-	Estudos	anteriores	

-	O	que	é	um	efeito	relevante?	
	
-	Populações	reais	sempre	vão	diferir	em	alguma	quantidade,	mas	
precisamos	definir	se	essa	quantidade	importa	ou	não.		



No	nosso	exemplo	das	sementes,	vamos	considerar	que	55	é	o	número	médio	de	
sementes	por	planta	em	toda	a	região.	
		

Por	que	essa	pergunta?	

->	E	se	a	diferença	for	2?	
		
->	E	se	a	diferença	for	10?	
	

->	Se	as	populações	da	face	sul	tiverem	em	média	1	semente	a	mais	que	as	
populações	da	face	norte,	isso	é	importante	para	nós?	

Quanto	maior	a	precisão	desejada,	maior	o	número	de	amostras	necessário	
para	detectar	essa	diferença.	

Esse	valor	ajuda	a	definir	o	tamanho	amostral	adequado	

De	onde	vem	essa	estimativa?	



Voltando	lá	nas	Distribuições	de	Probabilidades...		

e	Tipos	de	Erros...	



Erro	Tipo	I	=	alfa	

Considere	uma	distribuição	de	probabilidades	para	uma	Hipótese	Nula		
(centrada	em	zero),	com	desvio	padrão	=	6		



Agora,	em	azul,	uma	distribuição	para	H1,	com	média	2	e	desvio	padrão	=	6	

Beta	é	a	probabilidade	de	cometermos	o	erro	Tipo	II	-		Aceitar	Ho	quando	H1	é	verdadeira.		

Em	cinza	escuro,	a	área	ocupada	por	beta	define	o	Erro	Tipo	II	(beta)	

Para	essa	H1,	beta	é	aproximadamente	0,48		
Isso	representa	uma	chance	de	48%	de	aceitarmos	Ho	erroneamente		



O	PODER	do	teste	é	dado	por	1	-	Beta	

O	poder	do	teste	é	a	probabilidade	representada	pelo	restante	da	área	
abaixo	da	curva	azul,	excluindo-se	a	área	do	Erro	Tipo	II	(ou	beta)	



Alfa	=	P(Rejeitar	Ho|	Ho	seja	verdadeira)	ou	P(Erro	Tipo	I)	
Beta	=	P(Aceitar	Ho|	H1	seja	verdadeira)	ou	P(Erro	Tipo	II)	
Poder	do	teste	=	P(Rejeitar	Ho|	H1	seja	verdadeira)	ou	1	-	Beta			

Alfa	
Beta	 Poder	

Resumindo	



7.2.5 Reducing unexplained variance
One of the aims of any biological research project
is to explain as much about the natural world as
possible. Using linear models, we can estimate the
amount of variation in our response variable that
we have explained with our predictor variables.
Good experimental design will include considera-
tion of how to reduce the unexplained variation
(MSResidual) as much as possible. There are two
broad strategies to achieve this.

• Including additional predictor variables in our
analyses. We have discussed this in the context
of multiple regression in Chapter 6 and will
examine it further in the analysis of
multifactor experiments in Chapter 9.

• Change the spatial structure of the design,
particularly by incorporating one or more
blocking variables. This will be discussed in
Chapters 10 and 11.

7.3 Power analysis

Recall from Chapter 3 that the complement to a
Type II error is the concept of power – the long-run
probability of detecting a given effect with our
sample(s) if it actually occurs in the population(s).
If ! is the risk of making a Type II error, 1" !, or
power, is the probability that we haven’t made an
error. More usefully, statistical power is a measure
of our confidence that we would have detected an
important effect if one existed.

This concept can be used in a range of situa-
tions. In designing an experiment or making an a
posteriori assessment of the usefulness of an experi-
ment, the important questions are as follows.

Supposing that there is a change of a particu-
lar size, what kind of sampling program would be
needed to detect that change with reasonable cer-
tainty (or to estimate the magnitude of such a
change)? Or, given a particular level of resources,
what kind of change could we reasonably expect
to detect? For post hoc assessment (of a non-signifi-
cant result), we must ask, if our treatments really
did have an effect (of a particular size), would we
have detected that effect with our experimental
design and analysis?

Power analysis is therefore a useful tool for

designing an experiment, and it should (but will
not, unfortunately, in many cases) also provide
justification for publishing non-significant
results.

An emerging body of the statistical and biolog-
ical literature is concerned with questions of
power. Here we provide a very broad overview of
the uses of statistical power, but for detailed plan-
ning of specific experiments or programs, good
general reviews are provided by Cohen (1988,
1992), Peterman (1990a,b), National Research
Council (1990), Fairweather (1991), and Keough &
Mapstone (1995). We will also return to power
analysis as we begin to consider more complex
designs later in this book.

To determine the power of an analysis, we
need to specify the alternative hypothesis (HA), or
effect size, that we wish to detect. For most types
of analyses (e.g. simple two group comparisons,
ANOVA and regression models), power is propor-
tional to the following.

• Effect size (ES) – how big a change is of inter-
est. We are more likely to detect large effects.

• Sample size (n) – a given effect is easier to
detect with a larger sample size.

• Variance (#2) between sampling or experimen-
tal units – it is harder to detect an effect if the
population is more variable.

• Significance level ($) to be used. Power varies
with $. As mentioned in Chapter 3, most biolo-
gists use a value of $% 0.05.

More formally, 

Power & (7.5) 

Exactly how we link values of these parameters to
power depends on the particular statistical test
being used (hence the proportional sign in the
equation). For individual cases, we construct a spe-
cific equation, usually using the relevant non-
central statistical distribution2, which in turn
requires precise knowledge of the statistical test
that will be used (see Box 7.1 and Figure 7.4).

ES $ !n
#
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2 A non-central distribution describes the distribution of our
test statistic that would be expected if HA, rather than H0, is
correct.

Onde:	

ES	(Effect	Size)	=	Tamanho	do	efeito	que	queremos	detectar	

n	=	tamanho	da	amostra	

σ	(sigma)	=	desvio	padrão	

α	(alfa)	=	nível	de	significância	a	ser	considerado	

Poder	do	teste	

Note	o	símbolo	de	proporcional	->	depende	do	teste	estatístico	a	ser	analisado	



O	cálculo	exato	da	relação	entre	essas	medidas	depende	do	
tipo	de	teste	estatístico:	
	
Teste	t	com	uma	amostra		
Teste	t	com	duas	amostras	*	
ANOVA	
ANOVA	com	dois	fatores	
Regressão	linear	
Correlação	
Etc...	

Mas	a	direção	das	relações	entre	essas	medidas	são	as	mesmas	
para	qualquer	teste	estatístico		



Quanto	maior	o	Tamanho	do	Efeito	(ES),	maior	o	Poder	(1-Beta)	

No	nosso	exemplo,	o	efeito	seria	a	diferença	de	médias	(em	uma	distribuição	t)	

Power Analyses Definition and Overview

Alpha, Beta, and Power: Mean Differences
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Power Analyses Definition and Overview

Alpha, Beta, and Power: SD Differences
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Quanto	maior	o	valor	de	alfa,	maior	o	Poder	(1	-Beta)	

Power Analyses Definition and Overview

Alpha, Beta, and Power: Alpha Differences
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Quanto	maior	o	tamanho	da	amostra	(n),	maior	o	Poder	(1-Beta)	

n=20						Poder	=	0,28	

n=60						Poder	=	0,74	

n=200						Poder	=	0,99	



Para	cada	tipo	de	teste	estatístico	é	feito	um	cálculo	diferente,	mas	
envolvendo	basicamente	essas	medidas	ou	suas	variantes:	
	
Poder	(1	-	Beta)	=	Confiança	para	estimar	um	dado	efeito	
ES	(Effect	Size)	=	Tamanho	do	efeito	que	queremos	detectar	

n	=	Tamanho	da	amostra	

σ	(sigma)	=	Desvio	padrão	

α	(alfa)	=	Nível	de	significância	a	ser	considerado	

Como	todas	essas	medidas	estão	relacionadas,	se	você	
quiser	saber	o	valor	de	uma	delas,	basta	estimar	ou	

saber	os	valores	das	outras!!	

Algumas	convenções:	
alfa	=	0.05	
Beta	=	0.20	

Poder	=	1-	Beta	=	0.8	



Pausa	para	a	Ecologia...	
	
As	estimativas	do	tamanho	do	efeito	(ES)	e	do	
desvio	padrão	(sigma)	devem	ser	baseadas	em:	
-	Experiências	prévias	
-	Literatura	existente	
	
O	desvio	padrão	(sigma)	pode	ser	estimado	a	
partir	de	um	projeto	piloto	

No	nosso	exemplo	das	sementes	das	plantas,	o	que	seriam	
tamanhos	de	efeito	e	desvios	padrão	aceitáveis?	

Lembrando	que	nosso	efeito	é	a	diferença	de	médias	(é	sobre	ela	que	calcularíamos	a	estatística	t)	



Os	cálculos	envolvidos	nesse	método	podem	ser	bem	complexos,		
mas	felizmente	temos	programas	e	páginas	que	calculam	tudo!	

Bom	para	visualização,	mas	não	estima	o	número	de	amostras	diretamente:	
https://casertamarco.shinyapps.io/power/	
		
Bem	simples	e	rápido:	
https://www.stat.ubc.ca/~rollin/stats/ssize/n2.html	
		
Para	vários	tipos	de	testes:	
http://powerandsamplesize.com/Calculators/	
	
Função	no	R	para	testes	baseados	na	distribuição	t:	
power.t.test	
	
Pacote	pwr	no	R	tem	várias	outras	funções	para	vários	outros	testes	
	



Análise	do	poder	do	teste	a	posteriori	

Resultados	não-significativos	(Ho	não	foi	rejeitada)	->	avaliação	se	o	estudo	tinha	um	poder	
suficiente	para	detectar	o	efeito	estimado.	
	
Reforço	(para	editores)	de	que	a	ausência	de	diferenças	é	um	resultado	importante.	

Identificação	do	"tamanho	mínimo	de	efeito	detectável"	(MDES	-	Minimum	detectable	
effect	size)		
	
Se	existe	restrição	ao	tamanho	de	amostras	->	usa	os	valores	conhecidos	para	estimar	esse	
tamanho	mínimo	de	efeito	
	
O	ideal	é	plotar	uma	curva	de	efeitos	mínimos	em	função	do	tamanho	de	amostra	

Outros	usos,	além	de	calcular	tamanho	de	amostra	e	poder	do	teste:	

Uso	reverso	do	poder	do	teste.		



Porém,	amostras	grandes	demais	também	podem	ser	problemáticas!	

Se	o	seu	sonho	é	obter	um	p	<0.05,	seus	problemas	acabaram...	

Trabalhe	com	um	n	>>	que	300	
	
Suas	chances	aumentam	muito!!!	

Em	geral,	a	recomendação	principal	é	:	Cuidado	com	amostras	pequenas!	
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Figure 10. Different relationships, the same p value

According to Hair et al., (2006: 11), “by increasing sample size, smaller and smaller 

effects will be found to be statistically significant, until at very large samples sizes almost 

any effect is significant”. What is the meaning of a minute difference that is statistically 

significant? The relationship between X and W is statistically significant (p-value<0,000) 

but there is no substantive meaning on it. As stated by Gill (1999: 658), “political scien-

tists are more interested in the relative magnitude of effects (…) and making only binary 

decisions about the existence of an effect is not particularly important”. Similarly, Luskin, 

(1991: 1044) points out that “to know that a parameter is almost certainly nonzero is to 

know very little. We care much more about its magnitude. But on this score the numbers 

do not speak for themselves”. Rather than focusing only on the p value, scholars should be 

looking at the magnitude of their estimates, the difference between group means, etc. The 

main conclusion is that when the sample is large enough (n>300), even marginal effects/

differences tend to be statistically significant. Scholars should be aware of this fact before 

claiming too much about their empirical findings.

In summary, whether we maintain the effect size constant and vary the sample size 

(figure 9), and whether we hold the number of cases constant and vary the magnitude  

of the observed relationship between the variables (figure 10), these procedures have a 

great effect on the size of the p value statistic. In either case, scholars should be cautions 

before extracting too much information from it, at the risk to reach wrong substantive 

conclusions.  

Our fourth claim is that it is pointless to estimate the p value when you are dealing 

with population. Analytical data from the population has increased in political science in 

general. Examples of this in Brazilian political science include the analysis of elections, 

roll-call votes and budget allocations. According to Hair et al., (2006), “a census of the 
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with climate variables expressed on a growing
season basis [mean growing season tempera-
ture, R2 = 0.21 (Fig. 1D); mean temperature of
the coldest month during the growing season,
R2 = 0.24]. Leaf size was statistically correlated
with irradiance, but with little explanatory power
(R2 < 0.01, P = 0.002) (Fig. 1E). In general, rela-
tionships between leaf size and individual cli-
mate variables were tighter in woody than in
nonwoody species and, among woody taxa, tighter
in evergreen than in deciduous species (tables
S3 and S4).
Combinations of climate variables explained

the most variation in leaf size. Site temperature
[most notably, mean temperature during the
warmest month (TWM)], irradiance, and mois-
ture (MAP or MI) showed strong interactive ef-
fects, with best-fit surfaces being twisted planes
(Fig. 2 and fig. S5). At the driest sites (MAP <
~800 mm or MI < ~0.5), leaf size weakly de-
creased with TWM, whereas across wetter sites,
leaf size increased with TWM (R2 = 0.34) (Fig. 2).
This coupling with site temperature was increas-
ingly steep and tight at higher MAP (fig. S6A).
Similarly, leaf size was unrelated to MAP at colder
sites (TWM in the range from 0° to 15°C) but was
positively related to MAP at warmer sites, and
increasingly so the higher the TWM (fig. S6C).
Qualitatively similar patterns with similar expla-
natory power were found when substituting ir-
radiance for TWM in these analyses (figs. S5 and
S6, B and D), or MI for MAP (R2 = 0.33): Leaves
were smaller at drier sites only in warm regions,
smaller at hotter or higher irradiance sites
only in dry regions, and smaller at colder sites,
especially under wetter conditions. That is, each
of the individual predictions from previous leaf
energy balance theory was supported under spe-
cific conditions, but none was universally true.
Our empirical analyses indicated that the up-

per limits to leaf size showed marked trends
both with latitude (quantile regression slopes in
Fig. 1A and fig. S4) and climate (fig. S6, A to D;
quantile regressions in Fig. 1, B to D, and fig. S5;
and table S2). To explore this upper-limit issue
more deeply, we developed a simple but robust
approach to energy-balance modeling for both
daytime and nighttime leaf-to-air temperature
differences (fig. S8). Energy balance theory (2, 4)
predicts that the net radiation at the leaf surface
in steady state must be equal to the sum of sen-
sible and latent heat exchanges with the sur-
rounding air, the former being proportional to
the leaf-to-air temperature difference (DT ), the
latter to the transpiration rate. On the basis of
this theory, we applied a generic calculation to
predict upper bounds on leaf size during the day-
time, for each study site. We assumed that plants
cannot transpire faster than at the maximum rate
allowed by the net radiation balance of the leaf
and the temperature of the air, and that the tran-
spiration rate is progressively reduced as soil
moisture availability declines. Using the well-
established relationship between leaf boundary-
layer conductance (gb) and size (4, 9), we can
then derive for any given set of climatic conditions
the maximum leaf size that keeps leaf temper-

ature below a specified upper limit throughout
the year.
We also considered the energy balance of leaves

during the nighttime, when net radiation is neg-
ative and the extent to which this is compen-

sated by sensible heat exchange determines DT
(23, 24). For this calculation of maximum ex-
pected leaf size, we specified a lower tempera-
ture limit below which active leaves would be
expected to suffer serious damage. We considered
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Fig. 1. Global trends in leaf size (LS) in relation to latitude and climate. (A) Species are coded as
simple-leaved (blue circles) or compound-leaved (orange squares; for which “leaf size” refers to that of
the leaflets). Solid fitted line (quadratic regression, all species), logLS = 1.37 + 0.006 Lat – 0.0004 Lat2;
R2 = 0.28, P < 0.0001. Shown in fig. S3, A and B, are equivalent graphs, with slopes fitted separately
to simple- and compound-leaved species, and when considering leaf size of compound leaves to be
that of the entire leaf rather than that of the leaflets. (B) Mean annual precipitation (logLS = 1.02
logMAP – 2.18; R2 = 0.22, P < 0.0001). (C) Annual equilibrium MI (logLS = 0.70 logMI + 1.00; R2 = 0.12,
P < 0.0001). (D) Mean temperature during the growing season (logLS = 0.07 Tgs – 0.28; R2 = 0.21,
P < 0.0001). (E) Annual daily radiation (logLS = 0.002 RAD + 0.54; R2 = 0.002, P = 0.002). In (A) to
(E), fitted slopes were estimated by using linear mixed models (site and species treated as random
effects); further details of leaf size–climate relationships are given in table S2. In (A) to (E), sample
n = 13,641 species-site combinations and dashed lines show the 5th and 95th quantile regression fits.
Further analysis by using quantile regression is presented in fig. S7.
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Recomendação	atual:	
	

No	caso	de	"bigdatas"	os	valores	de	tamanho	de	efeito	(diferenças	de	médias,	

inclinações,	...)	e	os	valores	de	variação	explicada	(r,	r2,	...)	devem	ser	

estabelecidos	antes	de	realizar	as	análises.		


